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BATTLE IS RAGING

Fight is on in Earnsst in South
Africa.

MAIN BODIES ARE NOT YET ENGAGED

Advlcrs Bent to London Make Claim of
Snccm for Itrltlili Detail nre

n

Uenser New from Front la
Very Unatlfuctory.

It la evident from General Httller's
dispatch to the London war ofllce unit
the ndvice.s to the Associated press
from Spearman's emnp that a big bat-ti- c

is now being fought between Itrlt-is- h

and lloer. As far an can be gath-
ered from these dispatches the result
remains undecided, but the engage-
ment on which hangs the fate of Lady,
smith, and which may prove the turn-
ing point of the whole war, will be re-
sumed this mornln.

The waroiHee has posted the follow-
ing bulletin from (leueral Huller:

"(leneral Clery, with a part of (Jen-or- al

Warren's force, has been in ac-
tion from 0 a. in till 7 p. in. lly a ju-
dicious use of his artillery he has
fought his way up, capturing ridge af-
ter ridge, for about thiee miles.

"The troops are now bivouacking on
the ground he has gained, but the.
main position Is still in front of them.

"The casualties were not heavy.
About one hundred wounded had been
brought in by 0:HO p. m. The number
of killed has not yet been ascertained."

The justifiable severity of the cen-
sorship at the present moment pre-
vents the SDCcllll corrcsnMndiuti from
giving additional snformation to sup-
plement Ucncrnl Holler's latest dis-
patches. The success of the movement
depends almost entirely how far he
proves able to cr the lloers,
whose available forces are doubtless
larger than Iris own. The dlfllculty
lies in the ability of the lloers to trans-
port men, stores and ammunition
quickly and to entrench new positions.
Secrecy regarding General Httller's
progress, therefore, is essential and
the ltritlsh public is quitu content to

ait patiently.
An account of Saturday's lighting

.ays that the ltritlsh had few killed.
Little reliance can be placed upon
these reports, and, although the imilu
position of the Hours has not yet been
attacked and nothing is known as to
its strength. Saturday's and Sunday's
lighting, which can hardly be described
us mo're than outpost afEairs, evidently
entailed serious losses.

The lloers are following tho old-tim- e

tactics makiug a show of resist-
ance and then retreating in good order
to prepared positions, and, as they are
working from the interior of their
lines, they may be able to bring strong
forces to defend the main position.

Nothing Is hoard regarding miy
counterattack by Sir George White
from Ladysmith, and General Ituller's
"I think wo are making substantial
progress" remains the last word. This
shows that there is ..still some very
hard work in front of tho British
forces.

The news from other points is of
slight interest. General Kelly-Kenn-

has been sent to General Gataere to
form an advanced base at lloscmcad
junction.

STREET TUNNEL CAVES IN.

leteii 'Workmen Hutombed unil One
Killed at I.oit Angelc.

Shortly after 1 o'clock Saturday mor-
ning the west end of what is known as
the Third street tunnel. Los Angeles,
Oil., caved In and entombed eleven
laborers and brick layers, and fatally
injured W. T. Lambie, an inspector in
the employment of the street depart-
ment.

The men were engaged in excavating
175 feet from the moujli of the tunnql
when the entrance, which had been
timbered up for a distance of twenty-eigh- t

feet, was suddenly choked up by
tons of earth and broken timbers.

It is not thought any of the entombed
men were killed, and barring accidents
they will be liberated in the course of
twelve or llfteen hours.

CHARGE OF EMBEZZLEMENT
a .i

Cashier of Milwaukee Company Arretted
H H J t Jfcw York. ?
I.eroy W. Secor. charged with having

committed the. embezzlement of 817,000
from the Goodrich Transportation eom;j
puny of Milwaukee, has bee'n"Vrrcstcd
lu New York.

Leroy W. Secor had been cashier of
the Goodrich Transportation company
in Milwaukee for six or seven years.
He was asked for his resignation a
short. timago anil loft the city on (Jan-

uary !i without notice- - to the company.
Aftcrlie was gone, the company states,
the shortage was discovered, lie was
a confidential employe and fully trusted.
oy me omcers oi uiy company. r

r r-- ?,.
Commodore l'rry Htatne.

The house committee on library has
favorably reported thV bill appropri-
ating 82.1,000 for a stittue to Commo
dore I'erry, the hero of Luke J3rie, to
be ereeteoVat Put-in-Hu- Ohio.

t
lllll AtfahiHt Lynching.

Representative White f North Oro--

llnu, the colored repcesetuutlvo ii ne
house at Washington, hii reported a
bill for "tho protection ofuill citizens
of the United States against mob vio-

lence," etc. It provides tht ull per-
sons shall bo protected from being
mufdered, tortured, or burnet to death
by mobs at "lynching bces,"whcther
spontaneous or premeditated, and all
parties participating, aiding Ir ubet- -

tlng in such a,'irs are made gllty of
treason turiiinst tho United Statls and
fcubjc to prosecution.

TURNED OVER TO CIVIL LAW

Crndtml Dlptnreinent of .Military Au-

thority In Cubit.
The full text of the order relating to

the duties of civil and military authori-
ties in Cuba has been issued. The most
important provisions in addition to
those already cabled arc thntafter Feb-
ruary 1 all communications lietwccn
civil and military officers will be trans-
mitted in civil channels. Secretaries
and members of the cabinet having
charge will present tho matters they
have under advisement, which will re-

quire immediate action, to the gover-
nor of the Island personally for final
decision. Civil olllclals are charged
with the conduct of eivll alTalrs under
the supervision of the military gover-
nor alone. Department commanders
are charged with the maintenance of
public order in the general sense of tho
term.

Military officers, the order directs,
are not to interfere with the civil au-
thorities ct-ep- t under extreme condi-
tions, where, In their opinion public
order, life and property aro in serious
danger.

The order declares that the civil law
will be found ample to right private
wrongs.

THE FOODAMiNTTN INDIA

Tho Council at Calcutta Consider the
tilttiiitlon.

The council of Calcutta has consid-
ered the famine situation. The official
estimates show the eost to the govern-
ment of the relief works, etc., to tho
end of March will be 40,000,000 rupees.
About -'-L'JHKl.OOO persons are now af-

fected in ltritlsh territory, and about
7.000,000 in the native states.
Tho viceroy, Lord Cur.on of Kcdle-sto- n,

said that the famine area had ex-
pended, surpassing the worst fears,
and they were now fearing a cattle,
water, and food scarcity. About 3,2.0,-00- 0

persons, he continued, were already
receiving relief.

Wlille ty 18T the world shared In-

dia's sorrow and contributed hundreds
of thousands of pounds towards the
relief fund, the viceroy pointed out,
India would now have to struggle
alone, for the thoughts of every K.ng-llshm-

lu the world were centered on
South Africa. It would bo the duty of
the government to pursue the task of
saving millions of lives and it would
spend its last rupee, if necessary, to It.

WORK 0? c'eNSUSGOING ON

Director Will Not Walt Until Juno for
Opening.

In every case in which data for the
tweffth census of agriculture can profit-
ably be gathered prior to the general
enumeration in June it will be done.
The special schedules for cranberry
culture and Irrigation now in circula-
tion will be followed immediately by a
special nursery schedule which has just
been received from the Drlnter. The
list of nurseries so far obtained in-

cludes about 4,000 separatu establish-
ments, but each known nurseryman
will receive a list of those doing busi-
ness in his vicinity and will be asked
to add or otherwise correct it and re-

turn it as soon us possible. If this is
promptly and thoroughly done tho list
will be complete and satisfactory. The
inquiries are to be simple and if the
returns are made the publication of a
bulletin devoted to nurseries at an
early day may be anticipated.

ANTICIPATE THE VACANCY

I'rvsldeut Appoint it Hucrenr to dell- -

criil Aiideron.
llrigadier General T. M. Anderson,

commanding the military department
of the lakes, with headquarters at
Chicago, has been retired. His retire-
ment was anticipated by the appoint-
ment of General William Ludlow as
brigadier general. The president's
action in filing this vacancy by send-
ing General Ludlow's nomination to
the senate in advance of its existence
is said to be without precedent in the
army and was avowedly taken to spare
the president from further importu-
nity.

General J. K. Wade, commanding the
department of Dakota, has been or-
dered, In addition to hut present du-

ties, to take temporary command of
the department of the luke's, until u
permanent assignment can be made.

MURDERED AND ROBBED
Hequel to l)ln)cnrillice of Itlch l'eiin- -

liHlnlt Mllll.
UA Hrldgeport, N. J , Junuary 21.

The body of George II. Kyre, the rich
young man of.Chester, Pa., who went
on expedition In u skill' on
the Delaware 'river, December 21 and
never returned, was found floating in
the riveiv He had been murdered and
robbed. There was a gunshot wound
back of the right ear and the skull was
crushed in.

Hays lie Had u Good Time,
Clifford H. Knglund, alius James

Hammond, manager and confidential
man of John McLelland's wholesale
furniture house of Chicago, was ar-

rested In his home by city detectives
Ori ii charge, of 'embedding 910,009 from
the Wurren-Schar- f Asphalt Puvomcht
company, of Detroit, Mich. tiuglunii
left Detroit in June, 1807, with Ilia
wife and the 310,000. He admitted to

that ho took the money
and had a good time. i

.

Indiana. Hank Itohbed,
The Hank of Klletsville, ten mllen

north of Jllooinlngton, Intl.,was robbed,.
It is reported that 81,500 was taken.
Tho robbers used nltro-glycerln- o oc
the safe, Tho explosion aroused the
town. The robbers, it is believed,
escaped on a handcar.

Alankan Collector Healcoa.
A special' from Washington says:

Collector of Customs Ivey of Alaska
has resigned, his resignation to tako
effect upon appointment and qualifi-
cation of hla successor.

HESITATES TO A.(T

Bullcr's Plan Matured, But He
Dares Not Move.

BOERS TOO WATCHFUL FOR BRITISH

Commander Send (limrdrd Itlapntcli

KliRland I'rnri Defeat An lliienn- -

llrmed Humor of u Set ere He- -

Verne Siifttalued liy HrltUh.

General Ituller's great turning move
ment, of which so much had been ex-

pected, has come to a standstill. His
rarefully worded message to the Lon-

don war olllce telling this, after a si-

lence of two days, reads like an apol-
ogy and an explanation,

General Warren holds the ridges,
hut the enemy's positions aro higher.
The Hrltish artillery is plu.t lug tin the
lloer positions and the lloers are re-

plying. The Hrltish infantry Is sepur-tte- d

by only 1, 100 yards from the en-m-

but an approach to the steep
slopes, across the bare open, would ex-

pose the Hrltish to a fatat rifle fire.
General Huller s plans have reached

their development. He declines to
end his Infantry across this 'one
igainst formidable positions by day-
light, and discloses his purposes to as-

sault the Spion kop heights during the
night. This appeats to be the. key to
tlie lloer defenses'. It he takes It ami
thus commands tne adjacent country,
m important and possibly a decisive
step will be accomplished.

It seems that General Ituller's tils- -

patch reached the war office rather
urly in the night, ami was the sub-

ject ot a prolonged conference be-

tween Lord Lansdownc, Mr. Halfour
ind several start' olllclals. A determi-
nation appears to have been reached
not tt) give out the message during the
night, but toward 'J p. in. copies of the
llspatcli were made for distribution
imoiig the newspaper olllees. These
arrived too late for extentletl comment.

The following dispatch from Generul
Huller. tinted at Spearman's Camp, Jan-jur- y

'.', u:.'IO p. m., has Just been posted:
"Warren holds tin1 position lie gained

two days ago. In fiout of him, at
ibout 1,400 yards, is the enemy's posi-
tion, west of Splon's kop. It Is on
'ilgher ground than Warren's position,
so it Is Impossible to see Into it prop-sri-

"HVan be approached onlyover bare
open slopes and the ridges held by
Warren aro so steep that guns cannot
be placed oii them. Hut we are shell-n- g

the enemy's positions with howlt.-r- s

and Held artillery, placed on lower
ground, behind infantry.

"The enemy Is replying with Creosot
intl other artillery. In this duel the
advantage rests with us, as we appear
to be searching his trenches, and his
irtillcry tiro is not caiibing us much
loss.

'j;An attempt will be mude tonight
to seize Spion's kop, the salient of
which forms the left of the enemy's
position facing Trichard's drift, and
which divides it from the position fac-
ing I'otgieter's drift. It has consid-
erable command over all fhe enemy's
iiitrenchments."

There are rumors both in London
mil Herlin that Huller has suffered a
very serious reverse. The rumors have
aot "been confirmed. Loudon papers
touch lightly upon t lie unpleasant feu-lur-

of the dispatch, and tuke hope
from the projected night attack., but
ill things considered, the dispatch
looks like a preparation for worse
news. A complete lloer victory is half
expected.

MARRIED IN ASHOW WINDOW

Ulcjclc Itlilcr Compile With One Con-

dition of WiiRcr,

Hurry Leo of Sioux Kails, S. I).. who
claims that lie is making a twenty
thousand mile bicvclc tour of the
United States on a $1,00(1 wager put up
by Col. II. II. Snyder and J. K. Hunt-cheso- n

of Sioux Kails, was married in
a show window of a furniture store at
San Antonio, Tex,, to Miss Annie De
Witt Mitchell of Evergreen, Ala. Leo
bays that the conditions of his wager
are that he must start broke and .re- -

turn with a wife and S'iOi). He will
finish his trip on a tandem with his
wife. ,

' . I
Itejent Cluiuikerlaln'a Scheme.

Jamaica has emphatically rejcetM
Joseph Chamberlain's Knglish direct
fruit trade scheme, to divert the bullr
of the colony's trade froin America to
Kngland, and which calls 'for a subsidy
of 40,000 pounds annually, Jamaica
paying one-hal- f. The concensus of
public opinion, replying to the gov-
ernor's ple.blscltlc circular, indicates a
preference to depend on American
trade.

Internal Itnvcnue Collection.
The December statement of the

of Internal revenue show tho
total receipts to have been 9.M.!iIU,30H,
an Increase over December, 18118, of
92,020,410. The total receipts for the
six months of the present fiscal year
were 9151,780,l.'i8, ami Increase of 513,-4V7,H-

over the corresponding period
last year.

Krape From the l'en.
Anton Wood, Thomas Ueynolds, (Kill)

Wallace unit Wugnor, four convicts in
the penitentiary nt Canon City, Col.,
stabbed William 11. Itooncy, captain of
the. night watch, to death, captured
and bound the other guards, anil mude
their escape.

Kiinncr FuIIh Dead.
John Kanver, an old settler and re

spected farmer, living one mile west of
HI ue Springs, while out doing some
work around his barn, fell dead, sup-
posedly from stroke of appoplexy.

TAKE TOWN OF TAAL

American l.nd nnd Sen Attack Stii rest-
ful Agiilnut Invitrirenl.

A M u ut w, Jan. 2,1, dispatch says:
Two companies of the Korty-slxt- h in-

fantry, under Major Johnson, and three
companies of the Thirty-eight- h Infan-
try, commanded by Major Muir, de-

feated two Insurgents at Tual, province
of Hantangas, taking the town. The
United States gunboat Marietta also
shelled the place. The insurgents had
four cautious, two of which were cap-
tured. Two Americans were wounded
and ten Insurgent dead were found on
the Held.

The plague statistics now show a
total of fourteen eases ami eleven
deaths.

General Otis informs the war depart-
ment of the recent military operations
in the Philippines in the following dis-

patch:
"Major Johnson, commanding bat-

talion l'oiiy-slxt- h Infantry, reports
from Lemery. 18th and 20th instant,
drove the enemy through Halyang
eastward, morning 13th, capturing
seventeen lilies, one Held piece: few
hours later through Culaea, capturing
fottr prisoners, four horses and equip-
ments, six rllles, killed three insur-
gents: advanced toward Lemery that
afternoon, captured enemy's outpost,
three men, six horses: advanced on
Lemery fi o'clock p. in,, enemy strong-
ly luticuchcd: sent bv navv lruuboat
to Hantangas for assistance, when
three companies Mule's battalion Thirty-ei-

ghth sent to Tual. insurgent head-
quarters: Johnson drove the enemy
through Lemery on Tual, where he at-

tacked southern portion of city, and
Mulr northern portion: eueinv dis
persed, retreating in many directions:
Johnson's casualties, tine man killed,
one severely and one slightly wounded,
four field pieces ami quantity rllles
captured: this movement of Johnson
ably conducted anil Important lu re-

sults. Knemy reported in large force
and heavily Intrenched at , and near
Santa Cm.. Laguna de Hay,, Sehwan
swinging his troops on that point, his
left at town of Hay. few miles east of
Calamba. his right, consisting of cav
alry, at City of Tayabas. Oils.

CONTEST LIKELY TO DRAG

It Will He Three Wecltn lief. ire Ken-tuc- k)

Trouble In l)cr.
It will he approximately three weeks

before- - the Kent, ky gubernatorial
contest boards will be able to make
their repert to the legislature and a
vote thereon can be taken by that
body. Chairman Hickman of the

contest hoard has an-

nounced that It had been determined
to ullow each side four days longer for
I he presentation of evidence.

At least two days will be taken up
by urguments, and Mr. Hickman said
the board would require at least one
week In which to go over the evidence
anil prepare its report.
Uradley. for tho contestee. asked for
more time, anil the democratic attor-
neys gave hi in two days out of their
four.

The churches of Krankfort Wednes-
day united in prayer service, asking
that all trouble from the political sit-

uation might be averted and that all
danger of bloodshed be averted. Three
services were held In the Kplscopal
church, one in the morning, the sec-
ond in the evening and the third at
night. All. particularly the last, were
largely attended.

JUMPS FROM HIGH WINDOW

KaimuH Cltj SI ii n Commit Suicide ut u
CIiIciikii lloitpltiil.

Thomas Hennessy, connected with
the- - American Incandescent Gas com-
pany of Kansas City, committed sui-
cide at Chicago by jumping from a
third-stor- y building of theMercy hos-
pital. A few days ago he. presented
himself at the hospital, declaring that
he was suffering from pneumonia. The
patient was placed in a room by him-
self, but became violent. .The nurst
ran for help, whereupon llennessy
locked the door and sprang from the
window.

MAKES ATTACK ON FAMILY

TfxuH r'armer Kill III 'DuiiRliter aud
Ntnlm Other Member.

A. J. Iloneycutt, agetl sixty, a farm-
er, living near Center, Texas, attacked
his wife with a knife. Their children
run to the assistance of tho mother,,
when Iloneycutt stubbed, Hosa, aged,
sixteen, killing lujr instantly. The
wife, and two spns, aged twelve and
ton wen; so Jbudby wounded that they
may die. Iloneycutt lsln jail and pre-
cautious have been tajien to prevent a

' 1lynching.
... .,i i

rrofrnHor lln.cn Jludly Injured.
Henry A. llaen, professor of the

meteorology ami-on- e of the chief fore-
casters of the weather conditions at
the weather bureau In Washington,
was probably fatally Injured by being
thrown from his bicycle. ' While the
professor was on hid way to-th- e bureau,
he ran Into'a colored man and pitched
forwurd on his head. The blow was, a
terrific one. tho skull being cracked
from over the nose to the back of tl(o
head aud causing also u hemorrhages of
the bruin. Physicians ufterwards tre-
panned the skull, but they say his
chances for recovery are very remote.

Steal Cattle From Widow.
It was discovered Wednesday that

eleven head of cattle had been stolen
from the farm of Mrs. Carrie K. (flbbs,
a widow living live, miles southwest of
Norfolk. Sheriff Losey Is trying to lo
cute the thieves,

Tlx- - 5w Upheld.
The Iowa supreme court hns handed

down an opinion sustaining the consti-
tutionality of the collateral Inherit-
ance law, passed three years ago. It
Imposes a tax of ."i per cent on all .in-

heritances which go to collateral heirs.

TRIED TO MURDER

Omaha Man Becomes Insane
and Tries to Kill.

MADE MURDEROUS ASSAULT ON WIFE

llrutrlre Hoodlum frighten l.adle -

Several Nehraufcan Meet With Cm- -

imltlin--tlafl- ln After the Union

raellle 'Hraheman Mltnlng

James L. Cotnstoek, an old tesldent
of Omaha, who lives at Forty-sevent- h

and Seward streets, became violently
Insane aud made a murderous assault
upon his wife ami daughter-in-law- .

While the latter was In the cellar
Comstoek called to his wife that the
young lady wanted her. As she passed
through t lie door Comstoek grasped a
large butcher knife and remarked that
neither of the women should leave the
place alive, as It pleased the Lord that
t hey should die. Mrs. Comstoek suc-

ceeded In holding the door while her
daughter made her escape through an-

other entrance to the cellar and sum-
moned help. Some of the neighbors
responded and Comstoek w as ovei pow-

ered and disarmed. He was taken to
the police station for safe keeping.

GIVE LADIES A BAD SCARE

HcHtrlci. Hoodlum KrlRhlau ami lumill
Them I'luced Under Arrest.

The police of lleattiee had a couple
jf fellows in tow who were charged
with having followed and insulted a
party of young ladles. The Misses
Johnston, IVmbertou, Sa Lee aud oth-
ers, while on their way to Miss Sa
Lee's home on Kiln stteet. were fol-

lowed and insulted by the men. When
they i cached Miss Sa Lee's door the
girls run Into the house excited and
very much frightened. The hoodlums
attempted to follow them into the
house, but the door having a spring
lock prevented their entering. Mr. Sa
Lee at once started after them ami
two young men wen arrested and
identified oy the young ladles, but
were later released .because of the de-

sire of the families interested to avoid
police court notoriety. One of the men
implicated is a married man. Hoth of
the men stoutly denied being the par-
ties wanted when arrested, ami denied
having followed the young ladles,

Fremont Alan Painfully Injured,
Harvey Hyatt, son of City Clerk

Hyatt, was severely Injured at the
Fidelity laundry at ricmont. He was
busily engaged at the mangle, when lu
some way his hand was drawn In be-

tween the heavy Iron rollers almost to
"Ike shoulder. The pain was intense
and those working near 111 ut sprang to
his aid. Mr. Towiiseuil, out; or the
proprietors, threw off the belt drlflng
the machine aud the young man was
quickly extricated, A physician hast-
ily summoned found no bones broken,
although the flesh was badly bruised
ami burned, the fingers torn and large
sections of the skin peeled on". The
Injuries are not likely to prove perma-
nent.

Hoj SVrlniiHly Injured.
Itaphuc! La I'lerre, a llftcen-yenr-ol- d

noy, who makes his home with Cliaties
Hurller, residing about six miles north
of Auburn, was dangerously and per-
haps fatally Injured by being kicked
by a horse. Ills Injuries seem to be in
the stomach and head. He was driving
Mrs. Hurller to Auburn foe the Sab-
bath morning services ami as they ap-
proached the Missouri I'uclfic railroad,
just north of that town, a train crossed
the public road, the horses, being
somewhat fractious, the, hoy jumped
out to catch them by the heads. As
he struck the ground the horses kicked
hlin throwing him half-wa-y across tho
roatl. His condition is precarious.

Ann CuiikIiI lu n Urimlier.
Kruest llobbins, a young man who is

working for John Yohc, south of Ad
urns, metuvitha serious accident which
will result in the loss of an arm. He
was working with a corn cruslier and
the pinions on the side of the crusher
2uught his mitten and dragged his
right arm Into the cogs, mangling it
Above the elbow. The uriu will have
to be amputated near the shoulder.

Hrakeman Dlnappeum. ,
W. S. Cox, a llurliuglou' brukeiuan,

who has-live- d at TuW ItocYt three or
four yeifrs, has disappeared. His' wife
'claims td.know nothing of his1 where-
abouts. When slit' sougltto move her
behutglngs to the home of her father
ul Tecumseh, attachment suits wcrn
begun to collect debts of 9'I00. Tho
itttuchmcuts were later dismissed.

A Red Workman Fulls Head.
Whlltiron his way to work In tho

Huiiiiigton machine shops ut I'lutts-.mout- h,

whc.ro he had been a pipe fitter
for over IwentyHve years, Frank 1.

yerinllyeu, sixty years of age, fejl and
died in ufew minutes front heart fail-
ure. HeWus u member of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen and' Ma-ton- ic

lodges, lie leaves a widow und
inu daughter,

. -

Contract Award.
The board of public lands and build-

ings has awarded a contract for a sto-
rage plant at the Hastings asvlmn o
Kred W. Wolf Co. of 'Chicago. This
company offered to put In the plaut for
B.V-'- The board will make some
changes in the plajm of the bidder to
suit themselves, the idea being to get u
complete plant.

Order (liven.
Colonel X. 1 Lundcen has been di-

rected to muster Into the service of
the state the proposed members of
Company A, York, Thursday evening.
Sergeant Harry L. Hull is tlic recruit-
ing ofllcer fur thu company,

FIRST STEP IN THE CANAL

I'rojei't Involving Outlay of Two Million
Ilccuii at Fremont.

Work on the Fremont power canal,
he grout project involving an outlay

of two million dollars for Its construc-
tion, has been started. Several daya
ngo engineers surveyed the mouth of
rJm creek, on the sooth bank of the
Platte, and a little west of Fremont.
This is the point at which tlui dis-
charge from the west reservoir will be
made and the big dam built, securing
tho waterfall of 100 'feet. Fiqin this
survey Knglneer Hosowatcr of Omaha
will make plunH and specifications for
the dam. Another survey has been
made further west along the llnn of
the proposed canal. Tho limit of time
for beginning work under tho fran-
chise granted by the state board of Ir-

rigation expires January L'.'th. It can-
not yet be stated that the present
activity makes certain thu consumma-
tion of thu canal. There Is, however,
thu strongest probability that tho
capital necessary has been scoured
from moneyed men the cast. H. M.
Keeue of Fremont has made new fil-

ings for water rights in case In any
manner the old filing should lapse or
become void. The local promoters are
doing everything necessary to protect
the company's Interests.

HE GETS ACROSS THE LINE

Man Charged With Himlnrdj Manage
to i:cie.

Something of a sensation wan oc-

casioned by the arrest of Frank Whar-
ton, a young man of Fairbury, on a
charge of bastardy sworn out by Han-
nah Kellcrmun, a young girl from
Dayklti, who lias been working as a
domestic for Wharton's mother. At
his preliminary hearing he was bound
over to the district court in tho rutin of
S.100, and while he was searching for ii
bondsmen he escaped. He was pur
sued by the deputy sheriff, who caught
him shortly after 'Jio had crossed tho
Kansas line, and they ate supper to-

gether, but Whurton rufused to re-

turn, and as a man cannot be extra-
dited for that crime, he was permitted
to go free. The girl Is one of tho Kel-
lcrmun family which some months ngo
was poisoned by trichinae.

ROAD MUSH FURNISH CARS

Hoard of Truuaportiitlon InitrucU Hock
llnud Itoud.

The state board of transportation
has issued an order requiring the Hock
Island to furnish Mr. Sandman of Har- -
btntj nil the ears he may requlro for
the shipment of grain if cars aro avail-
able, and in ease of a scarcity of earn
so that thu requirements of all ship-
pers cannot bo met, the the railroad
company shajl furnish Mr. Sandman
cars in proportion to thu amount of ,

grain in sight and ready to be shipped.
The board holds that grain bought by
Mr. Sandman to be delivered on the
track on a given date shall be consid- -'

ered lu sight on that date.
This order of the board was in ac-

cordance with findings aud recommen-
dations of tlie M'crctatics of tho board.
Mr. Sandman is a track buyer and ho
complained that the. Hock Island re-

fused to furnish freight curs to him
during the recent car famine.

BOUND OVER TO COURT

Niimple II. Holiy Held to Aniiter to
Sertoli Charito.

Sample 1). Itoby was held for trial
in tlie district court at York by Judge
Wlldmun on a charge of having falsely
obtained a signature on a note- under
false pretences, and in default of giv-

ing $100 bonds was remanded back to
the county jull. Tho complaint was
filed by Peter Yurthum, a well-to-d- o

German of York, He states that Hoby
Induced him to sign a note for 8100
which proved afterward to be for 82fi0.
Itoby represented himself to be the
owner of a hundred acre farm in York
county, and had other values due him
to thu amount of S7.r,000. He wan
badly crippled some years ago while
breaking for tho II. & M., having lost
an arm and nearly till tho remaining
hand while doing some switching.

Twentieth Century Thunk OfferliiK.
l'ho congregation of St. Paul Metho-

dist church at Lincoln usually makes a
good showing when it comes to special'
collections, and the experience of last
Sunday was' no exception to the rule.
Chancellor Huntington of the Wcsley-u- n

university, prcliched nt''the church
in tho morning on Kducatlon, and pre
senteil'the twentieth eoiltury unlyci-slt- y

plan. He asked for.J contribution
of 81,000 for JVesleyan. university, and
in less. thut; fifteen luinntcs subscrip-
tions aifd cas.li to tho amount of 31 008
had been scoured.

' A
. Strike nt Hod Mill Worki.

The rod mill workurs ut tho plant
of the American Steel an d, Wire4 com
puny, Jlaukin, Pa., went on a strike,
closing that department of .the big
works and throwing tdlo about 1,000
men. Only about fifty skilled men
a-- e involved, The tlemand.'j ut Rankin
are the same as those at other places.

Otiuun Dlcnu Imprlioned,
Osman Digiiu, principal general of the

into Khalifa, Abdullah tuml who won
captured in the hills near as

been taken to Sttakltn anil imprisoned.

Miner Drop to Death.
Two miners named Kratt und Sweet

dropped nearly '.',000 feet In T) shaft of
the Atlantic mine at Houghton, Mich.
The accident came through umtlicr ac-

cident at the engine house disabling'
hoist. Hoth men wore horribly man-
gled and both leave largo families.

Hun Down by a Tuudciu.
Mrs. Carter, wife of B. Ii. Carter,

Thirtieth and Poplar strcotn, wus run
down by two men on u tandem blcycla
at Twenty-nint- h und Farnum streets,
Omaha, suffering a broken shoulder
blade and several severe bruisoi. j
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